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we shail find èvery where the sanie sorrowfal resuits. 1 be indebted in the very bighest degree: which it can be DONATIONS M J.AND.
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merce of mankind, where the pions exercises ëf a reliZiffl bas raised the voice of warning, too, agaiiàst the 1ýtýwe, bave inentioned, 1 profeso that 1 connot see upon làwit '9"Dlgtds TheCh.nýchatFredeiÎekiiburgh,£l 0 0

lîre, Wng uninterrupted by outward ibings; W«4"éOn- serious faults,-the errors in vital and essential 1 rý48> of fairmess any infringement whatever could be mode upoMt, 'he Chtireh at Adolphustown,... 1 5 0-

qonrishmeat to the tout. Cau.you-i.[nagilleafeli-
Aesimble thauthat of imitatine au tarth that -intc, which such indiscretion in subordinste thiop. without the consent of the Couneil acting under it,-unieus thmugh the Rev. Job Deacon ................ 2 5 ý. 0

bc han often a tendency to betray. Rightly deés he,,» could be elcarly thown either that they had wilfullycontmvemû St. Thomasg, at St, Thomas,-through the

tifewbichtheaiigelaleadinbeâven? Tocommem t altogéther w" Rev, Mark Burnham, ........................ 4 13 il

diy with prayers and saend melq4ies, which bring us a watchman upon Zion, utter his voice of counsel àM any portion of it, or that the whole institution

into immediate communication with Our C'reatùrý cou- à fô,, a publie injury. 1 therefore cauvot perceive on what groundil The Church at Amberstburgh,-through A.

tinuin it by the "me exercîses, Mingliug with our labour warning, if, in the ardent and often becoming ze2 r of fairueje towArds the membffl of the Church of England the Kemp, Efiq., Churchwarden, ............... 5 0 0

the holy songs which Sive it its sweetest reliah, anddigùse the maintenance or revival of religions eustonis'and loi-di«mt 44 Amended Charter» wu enacted, wbich dePrived The Church at Galt, in addition te former
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neglect of vital godliness. And rightly, abové Xli, by irtue of theiz appointments, and the Chamb of Engknd of Colborne, ........................... 1 7 4

wu am purified: by not permitting the tongue tO indulge does be proclaini a golemn protest and caution, whell thevlast fragment et honour left tu it in the University, after Seymour Ea8t, .................. 1 3 4

in idle conversat.ion; the eyes tu dwell on the vain glOrY
(if mere outw4rd thiap; the ears to introduce tu tbe seul it in discovered that the." bodily service" thus ýý_ previous spoliations. Cau it be proved thatthc.Y b&ve tbused Seymour West, ................... 0 16 2

any thing of elTc-minacy or frivolitï, mere mundane music, dered, in made to, compromise the great doctrine of any trust? Can it be proveil that they bave doue any tbing Perey Landing, Seymour, ...... 0 18 Io
- else than carry out es far ne eircumetanSo permitted, the Pro- Perey Village, ..................... 0 9 10

or the, beartiesa jests of trifling tnindg. justification by faith alone in the blood of Chri8tý ai visions of a Charter,-to portions of which some of thom May Hal dimand, 4th Concession,_ 0 7 3-
The sont, secured by these precautions from exterior

divemion, and the attacks of the senses, retires within taught in the Word of God, and reiterated in our Ar-ý. weil be su ppoftd to feel a decided objection? through the Rey. A. N. Bethune, ............ 28 6 Il

itwif, and elevates its own nature te theCOute'nPlatiOrÀ Of ticles, Homilies and Ritual; if ever, at any time or Pressure of occupation prevents me froin punuiDg the "b- SL Philip's, Weston, Etobicake, £2 14 101

the Deity. Enlightened by the rays which sbine forth under any circumstance of life, we dû not féel as ject sny further this week; but 1 hope te be able to get on Christ7s Church, Mirnico, Do., 2 13 3-

froin his Divine essence, it rises above its G'wn:weakness; Rooker felt,_" no staff to lean upon, no eue, no re.sf,, much farther in your succeeding number. through the Rev. Doctor Phillips, ......... 5 8

freed from temporal cares, cerporeal necessities, and 
I reinain, my dear Sir, The Church at Amherst Island,-through

affections of earth, it devotes ait its powers to thasearch. no comfort, but ouly in Jesus Christ." Very faithfully youm the Rey. W. A. Adamson, .................. 1 0 0
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justice -in a word,,of &H the ViTtues that compose the may provoke, we shall quote the words of a content- enough te append te my firet letter. 1 do Dot pretend te Qb@0ý The Church at Penetanguishine,-through
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The surest way 4» uuderstand thoroughly aU that in porary writer, (the Rev. J. 13. Ower),)-l' On thiB gc7 luge &ccuracy of inforin Triaity ChurchWilliamsburg,-from a mem-
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which the Vrgetý,pts neces- hietory, even in search of evangelical ceremonies, Most being removed froin the qourSs of information I once hsd ill Collection formerly announeed was taken
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9aryý for the direction of our conduct, and the examples well repay the studious labourer, uot fer the external. But 1 am sure that 1 bad sonte ground fur what 1 said, altliongh ýàp,,.-througb the Rey. J. G. Beek Lindsay, 0 10 0

ilf virtue best calculated to serve us an models. * * * * rite it8elf-but as the pearl-gatheyer of Ceylon dires 1 have not the tueans et hand of ehowing what it was. 1 will The Church at Nelson, ............ £1 7 6

The#e meditations -ought to be succeeded by -prayer, . Il. ju@t notice that the printer mioplâced thst part of my setand The Church et Wellington Square, 2 1 6-

whick istrengtheus the eniergy of the sont, by the flame of Into the secreaies of the ocean to bring up the she letter beginning with Il Perbape" and ending with Il Provu'w." through the Rev. Thomas Greene, ......... 3 Q 0

divine love it L-indies in it: prayer also diffuses light over flah, whose outward form, however grosa and unconiely It ought te come in before Il Another," in the firet paragraph. The Church at Fraaktown ....... £l 10 0

the mysteries of the Divine Essence. Pruyer makes the yet hides a 'pearl of great pricé' within : so the ordi- The Church at Smith'i; Falls,... 6 0 0-

sou[ the residence of 4GM Himself, by filling its intelli- 
through the Rev. J. Padfield . ........... .... 7 10 0

genoe and perceptions with a profound impression of Ilis nance may beý no more than the shell, but the grace Tu the EdUor of The Curch.

Vresence. itinah-es the Christian atempleoftbe Divinity; contained in it, is the jewel to attract us to its obur-' Si,.,-Itbavingeometornyknowld thatapantgt-ophbal: 78 Collections, arnounting to ... £328 17 8
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